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MA, l SII OW ING 
April 20 , 1950 
~pftQM AT STARER ~--· "Jt::°}9{1·1• • :;:.~ '" To Be ln Georgian Hoom, 
1"'""'9* ~.. ' 
setOO"Jll1lffl ,~;~ ~ IM.~.~.'.~ .. ,~'...,,~~~:'.~~:,~.'.~:.:~: ~-···· 
• - 1.,., of 1he Cl•••, f 1.0 "' m11~t" ft•~ mrn,hf.,, "' m•tl" all ..r th~ m, 
1,,U I,,, ~10,.,n,r hM! • n .. 1<1 ,J,••k ,1, .,..,., , " ' •n a ll lr Ut1nk, or a n ol,d 
1 ... , of otn l ><>n,.,), •n.L l h,·1·11 fin~ ,n 1h,•ir han•l. • _,..u dflftff r..,. 
rran,..-111'al>L..,11M11:"t.l ""•.t•tu"hr<I An,t• hrnllwro1,..,, 11, 
1h,,·)'01I "I""•..,....,.,, Tltr ,...,1.,_.....,1 1•nnunK ••II 1,r«lal,n, '"'Mie 
l,·111Pr I'""" :-ulf,,1 ~ , .... ,., • .,> n .... . ,r tt>:,;; c. .. ,,.,u R+ano, llo-
"'I :-tail .. , . llu•h•n ~·r•l•1 . \l a1 ~-
Auditions Begin i ... :··~ .. '::~~ .::::.,<::.:::1ir ·;'. 
For Third SU ~~::··~~.\ .. :.::' ':·.:·~~t:~.;::~::~ 
Talent Review .:.·.·.: ,,, ,i.. , •• ,;.'. ',, ::·.:.~ : : 
\!'"':;:) . .' .. .: .. :1·::::. ,I~) I,~ :t n,,,.,. ...... I ... H . .. -...., ........ .; 
•'> ,, ~. ,.,, 11,, •••I,••· ·' .,, ,,,,.,,~, • r, ,. 1,4!.,•• I I 
~::•7i:f;~\~~,::!•3::~::~:,;~~::::::'.::::~.:·.:~,'.:. 7.:::.::::::;,;·:::';~~·;:·,;;'. i:f:~~;;~:?. ;~:::j~;::;.:.!} 1 ::\;'.\'.}\:;:;:\;i:.;;;;;:::; 
Saponaro Returns ' French Consul Will S 11eak ::: -;,.: ;;:,_\.'" .. ,'";~·;:::··.:, ':.'.:'::' ,.::,"·,.::-:::::-:;;· .:::;: 
' '."' , .. _., 1al,•n\ ,hn• • . .. ... l' ........ 1 ... , ·~~ l n,,t,h ..... l .... u,1111 p,_,, 
From '50 Billiards At French Club Meelina ,:,::::' •. ~· ;::::: .. ' ',7 ... '.';Z:. ·::.:::.;·;,.:;;7· ,'.,;:·,:::-.:: 
ii~,~~~i~ffeJfi~~ti~~f}~~l~~ 
~!~:C-0~1::0~.! .. ;;~~~ 1":;0~~: ~·,, ••• ~""1':" ••• 1~11, ";.,.~~- Statewide Sr High Speech Contest ;·.~ .. '.'::. ·:~.:.~: .... ·.:::t;:u: .. "':.: 
lo<lr"•-"I , .1,,.1, .,..0,,. b!~ u, 1h,, Ana<t .. ••,.._,Jr,,,.. ' • • •tu,kn, l,,~I) T~~, 1, "" ,al••l 
~o~~~·~:· Ii'~\' .. :,. u.. fin .i,..i ~:\:,!~ t;::.~;";/t;:·::~!?~";,, ' ~·:.; TO Be Held At Suffolk on Saturday '::·;. -~:;-I~·· ;-,;k:: ··:, ·~~";/;;,~ 
\ 




PAGE TWO ' l THI SUffOLK JOUIHAL 
Seniors . Deiide on Commencement Week Program, 
Plan on Canobie Lake Outing and Moonlight Sail 
On )larrll Sl•I )Ii~ .. IJ1M1nta. i'o-11ior n .... 1•, .... 1<1ra1. rall.-d • t i••• ,...,.ti•• ,,. 11,..,,. 11 •• <11•· ' 
""'" pl••• fur• rlbJ, •ii• alMI ,_. .. .,. ~lu·• ' ""' . ,.,,. ,~ .. ,~,i.,.IJ '""'"• "" ,1,,. 1 ,..,,.,,,...,,.,..,, 111,...~ 
~~0~:·f.i\~:;~:'!1?i}1:f(i~~~1I/ii:~;:.t~?.::~:.::!:;~:\i~'.f:iJ\/g~:21 
~f~::'':~]:~:::":~~:;-;°:~ Dean Of La"' School Svcak~ 
::..t.•7...::;· .~",.;7"'..:~ ':.·•;;. AL SU Lr well Cluh Hecepl ion 
~ ~;:~~~r1iI~lfJ1 ::: E::i?:.~::;::.:.:.::i~:~t·f:i I.,~ ::.i:t1::::.:~ ~ 
~.:¥:¥:~ ~~[~f;?S:J[itf±.:~~g~ff:"'"1::::,::,"2::;~ 
::,::.;-.::·;-.;:·.::·: •. :::-.. :.::: ::::.;",;';.;.:-;:.:~ ,:.:, ;:;.;:;:::, llalian lmmigranl Fu1£ill~ Childhood Dream 
~ .. ~~0°~1~.~::t .. u lmrllOlb- ,~,, "·:.~:;:·:.,' ~.:;~, 1:."·.~.~~~ "':.' f.oPt" .. ,.o Law Scl1ool an,I Pa~:-.t·:-. Bar t•:xa111 
/ 
~fi/~1i~1;I:~t!1'i~f1~:~~J;fii~ 
:,:':i~: .. ~,.i:.~::' :~~I-: ::;i::~::::::~:-=:::;:i.:;:::· ~::·.:t::'.:i::::~:::.: .. rE.~ ---~-
i,,otlcn which ,nin<l •~
11
on n tk d~n\~ ,..,11.,tt .. n t,c,,,. thl' , ,, l "ltlr, I l ,.. , • 1••r i... 11,,..1 1 .. l1t1k lnll\~ .,,.,-::/ •• 




.. ::,:·~·1'·:·~:1~~:·:: -~;:;.•' ·· 
d11.0riom 11K .. otln .. •ndtdl .:athHillll Iha.I !"111f•1 .. "''" arr in An,,.ric• Tiu ,,.''""''"" ~ h "· .. ·"' 
~;!1' .. ~:"l>i; .~ ... ~: ~:~~-·';~;::· ~-~:"\::., i..~·::.;'."',:i~: .. •· ,;:.· :: 1::~. ,:.:·:..:·.i;.;:.:,,;·; .. ';~.. -;.,., ....... • 




" ___ • ~ 
,...,..1~";'! ;.·.·: ' • T-~' ·" ,,,.. • r ' , .. , ,., • ..,. • .,..,, ..--·~ ..,, . ., ~~11·~ 1 ... ,,. \ n,o1..-.1 ! ~;: :.; ..... ~· · 
AzU.~ r h: 11L1t lbrn t••H<I UI,, ... ;ef>l• anol n ,,;,<• , _,.,. l'''" !•" "•'"".!••I f·t· •to', · . ., •• ~·· 
""' gf du• IK'hu,., •. Art<udini.:11•.·•••• '""' ' """ """ • •• • •" '" •••·•' "'" , ,,,,, <'H•.;::JI:>";' :.'.:;:t:.~S~t::!\~·::~::: :::;;~;:.:£2::::::;r:~ 1 ~'.:":.··· ~;i~:;r.;"":.: 
~~;'.llif~~ §i'i~~~1~,~~1f1~1~5J 
!. , ..... .::~·.,:;,;::.. c .. , \ ..... '"" .. , . ...,__,·,,.~ Writer Speaks m Auditorium " .. ·· .,., , ... : , ... , ~C C PETER I "'"~,--.,.,,.te. ........... ,. ...-. .... .. ~ "' ' ' .... '' .. ,,. . .... , .. , ..•.. 
1.'.;.:?{:.1 ;~} '.. < .. o .. :':t ;\ • / · ·, C; ii,:ii. ; .::p;,,; 
l ... p " ""~··~ I $25 Prize In SU Speech Contest · :; .. ~;: .. :, '.:: ... ''.;";~; '.~~·.,::: .. :·, .. :::':.'.:,"·;:: 





I ;',,~ 1o , 
1
~ ~, • , , ;· .:.:, gz~1:uru::n:mnm:u:nu::u :un1: 
Colt I •0 1.i.• I l• ~ j : 1 . ,~1 ,t·i -~i':. § ~":~;' ,:::i.:•:r~~i~~~l •r~~~l~f..~:~."::,~\::I~~:\~~:~~;~~::/~:, 
J(WELIIY- I I • Ito I,, •- tl, ~~..i,,., ud •~•" ' ''"' l,,11,.,.,., ,11 I~"'"" 11,. 1, .. ,,.1h, ,, ,,, nr , 
~:, oO<I K•r Com~M,;,o SJ:••.•'"' •• •• __ • __ ••. ,,:·:~ .. ~,.:;;:{:.:::: .:'.:;::.: ,:,: •:•:•:: ,;:: ::.· :,'.'.''..:::· •• , 
~k .. , j~! .. · i:: For /lire ... ~·:·;;·;-:-~ .. :;::t•::.::;, ld,, .......... d ... ~ ••.•• , .. ~- -.-
TH11n COLOlt IALL ,01MT ,t:MS . Sl.00 s T~!~~!:.!oOO 1• ... ,~~II I~:; ~'"~.~,::;'~';•·,,!~.::.~•\::::~•~.,!~•r~..,',!:.'t';;::~,,,. 
DlSK srr WITH ,1:M I 2S ~ " 11<• , ....... '""' .. ... n4. 
FOUMTAIM ""' ·, a '""''"' ,·,.,~ '"' """'""" ''""'" •••, ""' ~' '"'""· "• '"""'~ 






TH( SU FFOU( ~ OU RNAL PAGE THREE 
Al lRMf-9.DoN S 
Te~limonial llonoring lkan F. L. Simp~on 
:'.~'.;:'~·c' I lel•~,:.~I I la:••·'.u:k '~;1·:~/.'.~i.:::t•.::;t.',:t/ .. ~,~: 
,.,.Jal• h··• ' :I~ ,.... l "•lh' .•. ,,.,..., !,"I , • , . ., ..... 1 I 
I ~ , •• 111• 1/ 1-, •• ,,.., •"1 ,,..t h." ·,1,.,•~ 1 • ,.,. ,,.,,., ,\ h, 11, r ' I • ,, r 
'.",,.'' ,:~I ,J -~; II>•• 1 ~! ,. , . II , ,,.JI '.'' ·I \.l' ,., • ,1.-.·t,·,I ,,: 1\r·,, ·.....-• ••I) !,~,) , r:,n·11.· "I' ,f., .... '" '->' •,, "'••i.~, ru:,. .1,1x d,.lnl)""'~ J.>ck.• 11r p!ar,111: ra ,ct. 
!-:::.:•1/~/",~~,: fi~7,~1
1
,:i., ~:r::~~:'}\ ~~1'. ,:n,'. ,..,r 1, •• :·.· ·._~,:; ~)t. 'I 
r .. n.,; .. ,,.,~,1 ... ,.,.1 
~ ¥Ji))it:{{:~i:tJJit{1t{{,f{;:(t1?;;.:,i~·.;:; """'' ... "" ""' 
lhe M,:h1 er 1 11.ol , p.n, ti&: .,,.1,,~• ,J,1"<'"' '"·· ]\,.,·, S•r,·,., al~·• 
·:~t"~: ~':.r::t~:.:: ~.::~:1:;:,:.,';.: .. ~i! "'.~ ~·•~ ~~ p,,6n,I,~,: h 
-Man. \h,o 1, lh .11:,, • •ilr .~,.~, ... t a l """I' .. .,, ,,-..~,· II , ,1-tri"I 
I hur or lbhr brfort" 11 ~,r I""' I~ .al ,...,,1,. ,.,,1 I i...,,,.-,,.,.,. 
•tar~! to I"•- ,b ,aM«I '""· •!''""'" d,,.,. •t T·"'•) \, k,a• •h· 
• ·•• plaJ·hr,r 1 ..... M11J,·,1 fl"'•lan ..,1,,.,,~ .. ~1h S..nnt,., ~kC"ar 1br 
O•Nl J Lan ·m.,rt anJ , .. ,. ...,Jon,h u,.rJ S:,• 
Alk lnt, "' • 1'11 •. r l"·I~" .. t i.., ...... '""' opal "I"'"· .... ..,..,1 ... J.l,·<.L) 
and ftr...i lntn 111.> 111 111 11·.,., •"-> '"'" ~·,;, ,~ liu:r.,, thu 1M 1101.-1 
1t'1r 
ll'e 110• k:oa \\'""' \he J111111lt' 1; rl ,n lhal ,d~"""'' l>;1hr ,I H 
•"- £1,lni<,k, wl!h a 'l! um,.,, h11llrt """ " • ,.,~,, •·•~ni:• 1 .. ,,~t1•• 
:~:~;1_,.~'/ :::7.:~c:bl"'•d•;~;.:';!:~~-~:~11otk ·~ .. '.i":,.~~:' l,ud!~?: 
0 1'£.'>; LETTER TO ALI. UtOTll l MAll~IEl\llOS 10:AIJ~'.flS I 
o..,,.....itn. 
G~u 1M1 I• I!.. ~ "'l...,'lr ha1 bffn " " for oom, tl111', htit 1h11 
luM 11 \he bo\l,rrnd. Wr ¥b~lt 1 f'"'k at llw ,.,.k,-t1p •httl anJ 
:..: ~:1':::1~\!:.::~~:1:~~..,;\;.1:;: =~=I t'~.~~t:'~I 
PIU'ltt, we·,.. a laa.,11• ,.,,.fUM 
Ran(,anJ M l .. 
rna 10 u,e 1,..,,..,., 111 "''' 11>< ,ov,..:. • .,,., 
,..i,,h,.111 m1riMn <who••: w1uyplnc
0 
the : •••r CII> ~••fY hon\ 
W1'r, pi,,.Md •• l/lr ...im,., ,._...unn" < n~• r11'11,• "'' "· ,,, 11J 
p!a rlnl' \n th1 b"11dln~. u..i "" nw•• n r l), ...,. r,,.,. .. tL• ,, .. , '"'" an) 
food, «.Itta, N k~ or la• 1t\Mluu 
-------------------· COMPLIMENTS OF : ! 
E.f. P. BURNS INC 













.... ,,,, .. 
F. T. Curley Inc. ! C ... ,,.,. .,.o"""· ""o"~o" ··· ·T·• 
421 STUAlT mm TIL •• 66256 I am els for --~ 
I Mildness Delivery Free! Flowers for Proms 
I· 
fur aff occa.Jiun.J g 






i , ... 
1· 
PAGE FOUR 
THE ·, SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
U h ... l,o~CI.:. 
JOSEPH CULLINAN£ ............ -
JO$EPH NATHENSON 
.i.-w.111-
RO&EAT A. 0£VJN 
INSIDE_ P.:NC< ~:u, 
~-;..,.,, ~:~ ~~'.cr·e~nt~ 
·~":"'()I~ IILLIE Gt.1c,:rn~: HEll l[':r'-~\AN 
Glll.ATD~~ ... 
H ..... , A !lo" Ablow ...... , -- l, . ...., Goi<lt~•G. r,taf• • "'3><'' , • ., r, ....,.. .. , .. ... oec_ ... 
·-· JD<~ MolaN, "O,oma, co1,, .... ~mil Mom>.<, "' Sr,1,,1, 
f"'""'' ~ .... /oi,,,C_, ~<"°',tO,.,·•• Jot,., IM<~ s.,.m,: Mo, ,o Q,lto. Cc,,.,,,,... P,,,. _ M..clo~I Po,at .. , 0.-ld W, .. tto• 
R.....,., a-,. M....., l(Q,rn lt~n Mm;0.-1<1 
~ ::.:::::,· :::: ~~ ~-=·:,, .... 
.....,.,.. • .,.,,ltob,,1J, Moho,,ey, 
M0.,,..1 ll ld,c111I F. fll ,011, T;"'°""'O'L..,,y. 
/' :"\I U I I \I J,, \ t,I ,,,,..1,.141, · t~, I~··' ,h, .,.j 
.... ff,.'~ ..... -. J-•· \J . •""'· -~. :., .... 1 ... ,1·. r ~ .. 
r...... r,,41', .... a .. 1~·. ,,,,. , . ., .,.,.a:, , -•~· I• 
1,,, -1 •I,, 1,,.,,-h ,,..,.,,,, 111 ''" 1: .. ,,~,, S>,, It,~· 
,l,,,I ,., r.-.:~I , .. 1.,.. a, .. 1 •• A. ,..., •· ,,,..,,. '" " 
...,t,· ,,.,,, . .,.,,, , ..... ,,,. ..... , .. ,. ... , . ~1 ,.,, r ... 1~ 
, ff,., J"l'l,,1 ·~I"' '"° l,.,·~I ,,,~·~n· • nll 
_.,..~, .. 1,.,,..n, 1 .. 1,.;.,.11 ,< 1· , 1.,10. "' " I"•" ,l,·n•. 
T .. ,n 11 ,,d~.,.., 1.,...r .. ,. .. ·1••nu·f"t t,, !h- '- • " 
n,•n t 1i,t, .,.,. ~l"'):'l>l: , .. ,.,,·,~"" u,t, ,,.., .• 
11 , ... NIK•u' J,.,.~ )b1,,,.,.· •. ·· l ,oll) "''"'""'"'' r,,r 
1~ .. t .. •1 ,. .,, ,,.11 JOl ' lt \; ,\I ,-.,1,.mn l•ul ,-,.,, 
~,.,._. !.h,n 1.,1,,,. , , • ., J ;•)rr J..,.,,t, •• •11 •~•,.t,•1u 
,tur1,n1,., Hr• < nr lco• l In f; ,.,, ~:.:,u , n . ... 
..-h•••I I •h<> """ m:. r oi,..! • (,,,. ,l• )• •~n \ 
Journa ll• m ..,.1111.-1.<>r I• ,,,..,,11..! ir, t~r mulrl fnr 
. ___ . ..... u ...... ~ .. , •• 1 ... , 
E~~~~~~.~?°'°'~;.:~~~ ~ ~~~"t:;~~ s...!.i: ;::~::'.:r,:~.~ .~;:~~~·::~::;:::~~t: t~.;~;~:~"i-~-
w,~.,._ ~"' ~~~ ~ ~ :- •= coov. "' I ~t:iS?r(t:\>l:t):::"::.:: 
Edito,·ials I"''""·""'"~"·~, ..... , .... , ......... ·· 
I ' : ·.~~~• ruu •:;:!:;\,~~ ::•~!·:>!.,,~~'": I'.;•:.~;,.:••;~' .. 
JOICE 'S ON US , 1 .. ,, Jnrlt.'\AI, -tu . .,, 1 .. , ""' " '• t. lh"• 11 ... 
,..,., • .,.1,,-..,h ll ,,lo\ ,,..,,.,,U,·n,rlw,1,,,1 
J .. 1, ... ,; .~, ... ,. .•. ,·n , • r \ .. ,1 , .. ,11,, 1·,., .. ,.,,,1, 
........ ... "' 1,,., ••.• ,...i, ,., hi~ 
• .... .:, ,1 ,,1.,· ..... ,. l<,11 \1 ,1 ,, .. .i. J ...... . 
, t. 1. , ..... 1 ..... r. , . ..... , 1 .. ,.1 s ..... 11.. , ..... ~ ... 
lio d'• l,ln,1,,1 ,., .., i., .. 10,.,11 ; ,,...,i,. •. ~ 1, ... ,,.. , 
l<,. n,n l•.ortu,-h ,,,.,-1.,,I ,u " .,,.,,,,.. ) •11 ... I,~ 
,·al ,\,.,.. ,... k,·, .,..1 "ull , lk ,:n•I, 1 .. 1 1h~ mu•i,.. I 
J~tlq••I , ,..· ,ni l, ,.1,,, \ a.,~lo ,, '\\ 11111> ... ,J1,h,t h" 
,.,-IJ.,..,u,,n 1:,, .1,. , T,,.,.' 1 ... ,.1 .. nu,lh, ~nr 
1•k11., ,,,1,lo1 .,u,l•n•· """' , .. .,.,.,.,, ,. nn ,unr,,.. 
·a1, .. n .. f lh• •)nl l••lo•ml11•"l"··l •fl>'rnnkl• l,..t11e'• 
.,,.,., ,, . "l""an11, ,;,. r• 1!1•·••rn ~· "" th~ Ad · 
mo1u•lf·•••"n f,., ,l,a11n,: ,h,. 11,,. "'""' "' 1hr,.·hl •I 
a,M,..t• h 1, """ l""d,lr '" •·•L )'"" lun.o• , . • ,,. 
..uh,ut J"",: ln•o; 1 ... ,\. ,, ..,,.,,h.,d,•·. ,· .. k•·•, · ·•• 
11,,nt,·r •haL I•, U1> r,na1 ,,r<>,a,;1 .. J .. 111 11,,o 
r ..... 11, , olr ni .~.. .. ,h,• 11 ,rh l,,n,I H la ~ """h,, 
Th•1 1,..-,,nL ,.,.,t,.t h.,1tl,· 1,,,1• ,~·a I W<' l•f<>lllf• 
'"'"' 1 . .. ,<_...; ,pt,• I• ,,,,. .. ~ , l •·"t,I" , M1•l<>r 
,..,,,1 ,na<>• .. , .... ., ...... 1 ....... 1 11,,,. •• 
L,t , rt.,.~ lb" \\,1,.-,,tli, •n·I ,1ul,•11t ~,..1,., .,.1 
lldl ,n , !h. I" ,,.,1 l._.,..,.1, of , t,,,h) 1-") I ~1•r1I 
;a,11 l'• ~L llu, IOJn.,• ,u ,1•• ""' u• •hrn I,.. 
,.,a..-• ... 1 ,., I , .. 1,m. .. n t ~,,h·· ,.,.,,.1~1 lo·,I lo:r J"h" 
1wr 11 unu• ·r.• "' 1,..,t "~'" \1rh n t, ..,., h• 
•l•l•r,'•I • ,h~n~·•"I "" th,• dr,~,·r ,f " 1\ .,1, ,n ,r1<\ 
... _1,n,.,11 
;;i:::;.;i~a;7:;:~~r;:;::A~~=l:!):~,:~·I~~ OU~SIDE s u -=-
the a lf,Ce bu! even 1hote d1dn'1 las, long • • 
The Ao,.1 ht ,uue wa~ r,,o1 on ~· los1 o f •eoulo,ly 
schedul~ ,uues. h wa1 o 1pec,ol cd,ha n planned IO be d•I • ly JOHN V , Cl.ANCY 
rrobul~ ta 1he lt...denr bady as a 1urpr,se an Fr,day, Marc:h =s========,====e=Pc=;-.c=':'=:""=.c=':". =:"::"' 






: :':. :,•;/ ~ .. '1:.::~::.~· ;;::::,. ,::-;;•~1; ••• "-• ,_,, <lelnK •,-., ........... 
PCl9f'S The ~,!Ors are lo,-c~ 10 Wi)l'k .. ,,h,n o budget, and ,q 10 tlllo "\u111n II '• 1i,,. 1,.,.. of ,ai~"'" tlio•1 r, ..... M ... u .., ,1 ,.,. .,.1 1-..., 11,,., lh• I , ,, ,,.. 
the COS! af The issue - further Cul dawn by pr'"""'il only a '"'""•• • cood dul fi f ,,..,.,..,.i,,, a11<I t,,,1,,., .. "''· I r,...,..,1 , 11 , rn•aarr ..,1wal,t,1• JAl,11 ,. r-, Jr , 
lim il~ number of cop,n AttUCllly, we were a 1i11le 100 Irv• •1>11....,. l•t• it,., ~ ..-. .. h "" "'" ,1,,,... i., .... n, ~, '" .... , • 1-~·••· "'"'" ,.,..,., ........ .. '"'"""· · 
901 W e mode !he ..,,,take of r,,o1 fo, esee,ng how popula, The> ,,ad••• 
~:r..ee:~~~~nl :o~~~~ =~d,;;;:;-:.:c~: happ,e, Thon ::':.:~:::·:·=~{;'~f:£:;:,;~;~;~ .. :n•.~~~~ 
Bur oh well , There 'll be other , ,sue\ a 1hcr years And elnnc r,., ... NUIOlln<•nl: t<> r...t i<> dr•ffl • t~·• • .,,I •r· 
tnc ldefllally, we o,en' t tecilly truly ga,ng 1a Take over ehe John 1.,.a,, to 1,r 1,.,,i,1-,1 r.., b,u•r tllln,p. w, Mp,, ao. 
Honcock Bu,ld,ng Hane:·.Uf J ~::·;·1;::;!'; ,;;";:; ... ~:,t~'.;::. ~' •• T:~~fi'~"~'.;." ·th: 
f,M, ~:r ,=~~~s ~e.,:~,·:t:~ '~ ·~· i'C::~~:; 7:::~.1:::~~:~:hr~"·::~:::::::1 s~~Y.;,·::::.:: :: 
Un>r to tul'n ""' n ma,,•• • vot .. • n ,,1&,n ,11• ' """ 
rlfJ man.~rt ' "'"h l'"llllt• hlUll 
ll •r>•) 1' ,MowuUu ~, :.">I Cit!• 11,t,....,, M,t,..,.-, 
• • • ,,.,·,11111 ~'"'"" !fl •• on a1<,11·n• r <>f "'" i:.t, ,.,, ...... ......... 
ln • n ,tf,.tl 1u I"""'"'" u,,. ~1mr,oon T .. tl""'nl• 
•I •• 1h .. 1,.,,.,, h1 ~ .. ,,...,. ~""" ,n t h,, J .. hn 11•"· 
c"'' " llu11thn0< 1..-.- ' '"'') ' "' '""" •ntl 1, , ,..d •e 
"'""I.I • !•l'f~l•h • ,t ,f )"" """lot I,.~, I t.I,, U•lM 
•l••l>I •~ •n> •lun,n, \ " U ffl•) 1.,. ,., ~nr,W, w,11, .. 
w,11 be me,, and th,s f,~, engogemen1 p,M,oses Ta be a "doo, • .,,. 11 "°'I"'" ... 1 ,,,,ln,n ,,..,u,.. i...11 tk> • 
~y." lo quote a well . ..-o,n tliche The Facvlty .. ,U OI 1h01 ====·================== 
:::: ::::~~~~:'·.:, :~:"'....'.~'::: .::.:~~ .. ~:':.:. LEG ALTY SPE Al7 ING 
;~ :::-:,~'~, :;:,~~:•fQrmGnce a l the m ,ghty men of - µ '- . T 
TQffl04'rOW ,s the day fa, the st...denis to p •lth ,n and t,eg,n 
to fight Audmans w,U be held Fr1doy ahernoon ,n The oud, ly JACIC MALONE 
tar1um al 3 a'c1ac:k Le1'5 all al us who wonl 1a " get ,nta rhe =======d=,,,~============ 
act" ge1 down there and s1ru1 01.1r !i1Ut f fa, 1he praduce, , 
It 's y~r show for yau, 1,Chool-hord wo,k-laughi •ea•, 
1.,1,a,1..-, 11 ••••~1,..,1,.,, ~ t •· ,1,, ,, .. "''", ,., 
,.,.11,,11. I """' '"''! 1_,,. .-..n .... 1. ,,., •. ., .. ,,, .,t ·'" 
toth,·• ..-hul••ll """'''· ·n .. ~.II,·, , .r -..1,1, .,., ,,, 
h) .\ , .... ,.ni,•nl. ,.f ,•,, ·• \ I>· n· ,o, \I ,•,., I •·h" I, 
<•••• om 11••-hU•dl•,; ,.j.,,• .,,. ,~.,,,, 'n110, lh 
,.,.,,., •. ,. 11•11, ,..,., .f ,, , lb,, nu .. ·a, 1 .... '••• 
"'I J,,u n ,•I n.,, •~ •~ •"•''"'" ,.f 11,.. lrl!•I .,,,. 
but well wttrlh ii ----
J.P.H,!;1 r., .u .... .. h .. h . ...... J . ..... 11 .. t It~... ... \\~.,-.... 
g 1 ~a.:~k l:i:j:!r ·ii:~•7: '.r::;~ ·.::,, .~;~~::;:::~=I •~· Tl"' ,.,.,u,n.: • •• n ,,..,..,., ""'' •'"' 
•n ,. , ~fl 1,.1 li,·twi .. ••• ~·,. • 1•1• •, <• ,I, " 
0 I,,··:··:. ·~1 •• n • .,.1~. 1. ·! 
lh,. I.a" .._,.h,,,1 ~' I ~ 1 d• I, \ ,.. , •• •' n, • 
I "'' ,:::,;.:·.'.'.'~.·--:.:~;·:;.;:'.~ ;: : .. ·;.;•;·' ~ \utn..•1Sulfolkln•• •n,1to,..,,fi~,1,,. -~ ,~;.:::::;t~:~',:5.·,::::~;;}~-' :~'.·.·:~ 
~ l l •ITIIR1' \:41Tl•• 1•••""1!f,,.I,,. ,,....,., • , ....-,....i ,11 , •••• ,, , 1h, "~" n ... , ) "a" . , !•• ... t,,,~,I ....... td .......... , ... 
1'.\'/U.C, I :::,.::,qu::"~.::,.~: '"';,,:::::• .:.,· .~~ 
J. P . ... ..,,.,. ,. .. ,..,_, wf"'-t • ,..,. ..,.., p,-ei..,, oil ,·,~..tl1· t,, r•u• att""' "'~ "'-" 
- ----y- ----·--- ........ nn1 r.rmJ,., .,,,. th- •••rl .. t 
n ........ ,~.,-,,11, , .. 1 1., r .. ~ .• • ,, ,. 
.......... ,, "" '"'" ""' ''"'1"'""""'"""' 
•tu,lrnl .,f 1hr I•" ,.1,,. " '•'·"• I·• f~n,.I 
•• • ••· h1n,•rl/ro,,1""I) ,.11h1t,,• 1ub•,nl 
1 .... ~ .. ,.,.,,.,,..,. ••u1 .. ~,. hu, •I,.,, 11\r 1,,.,. 
,..-.!apl'lh,•tt-,n ·•f lh•I I•• la• ,. h,,1 
,,IT,. , .,,.,,~, ,.,.,l ,~·••·•" r•tn·n• • ., 111 
1n ,.,1,1,,....,, ·bo·- .. 1 "' ,.t,,, ~ " • 
''"" nh'<I "*'" 1,...,,. •n<I ,,..,,.. i.,, ,.,1,., 
.,,..~ ... ,,.,, , .... , •·•d"•I th•• ,~ .. 
,.,_ ahM...,., 1,, .. 1 """'"' ,.,II t,,, • 
,,., ~·oth. rn.,·. ,,,,, ~ h·• llo)• """' "· ,,.,,... 
t, hr·n~ " In n .. ., .. ,.f H,,. l!•r•l~•I '"'"''"'" 
f.,, ~") ... ·,~l .. ,..n, h• ·l,l n th, h,,to rr • I 'lul"'lk 
1., ,. "'-1,,.,1. Th ",,.,.~.,. .,1 """''""' ,.,.,.,,.,,.,1 ,n 
1,,.,..,, ,,f I• ,~•· ~ I.oft• 1, ~'"'f"~' hu• ,.,, ,.,.1a1 .. l •n 
.... , .............. 1 . .. , .. ,u,1 "' '"" , •• • ,~ ..... ,1~ ..., , h~ 
"'h,w,I 
T · <I~,,. u •1'1'"" "'•'·"" ., f II<>• •1trn ,1.,,.., 
,,., ,~J. lh..t 11',,, ,. •• • n " 'l""t"I u th•flll• ., f f.,u, 
~.,,..r ... 1 1 ... ,...... n .............. 1oo ... ~1 ,,·,~·'"'> 1 ... 
,.,. t,VF.,'11 ~-· tt,.,,t,l ... fM,. o1f , ....... , ... . ,~,, .. 1., 
1•••·fr,.u1,, T, ..,,111,;,,i., l~l" ~"I •. 1)nn, .. ....... 
::.';",':,'.","'.,~':.,:,';: ,.:;,~·•, ,, ..... 11 ~""'"" ,n,..,..h-
·n,.. 1n ,tn\ ~.,.,,. ·"'• ,,f M_,,...., n•p,,...-n,a -
:,::.;-~~~:.~.: .. i::• :1\~: .!:. ~~:.::;-"1'" •11<1 ,.., 
/ 
l 1,..,.. 
l ~_ .. , 
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THE SUFFOLK JOUUU.L PAG[ f lVL 
New Journal Editors For 1950-51 Appoinlnl, 
1 I , \ JS 
~;~~:~~-'.~~;;;~: \t::·~.; )~;'.~:;z ~t .. :'/r .:_;;:~; UN\VH\S\H w.~.-;~ .. 
•:.1,,..,. n-• h·rf of it.. ~ .. Jr .. !~ .. ,1 11 • ,. J •. ,.,.,,, , •. , ,,.,. r-•• et u, .. J....,,11.,, .., ,... •. TOM COLLINS 
~,tt,ilif ~~ ~ti!~;\{~ ~~~~~~:'.f ;:;;;;~;; '. .. 
~;·~.:~::h~n .~:~:~
11 ;1;~.'°~~ ... :"\!~~~~~·l!~:"~:~:-1:::~ ~'.~ .. " :;.~'..~ 1::~~· .. :,1: '11 .,,',11h· , ., ... u, I• .. , .. ,, "'""~·•> II ·•Vh1 Th, • 11,,. ,.. ., 
~ ,..,t;.)1111: ll•n•u• •ad Srono ---- • • , 
Ed~: :~=~:t• om .... Ill> Jr':~~ ' ,~, .. ::~,;~; ·.::~~:t~~ 1~~"~t·,:· ::~'"" ,~ II'. 1~:· ~II , .. 1o 
So homore Dance • , ' . . . . "· ., ., .. , .•. 
p • • " , •,f,f r, .. r,. •• ., 1,.-11, , 1 ,.,.,.·, 1..-,,n 1...4.o, 1,,, .,,. .mul 1l, , ..... , 
In Quincy ~u~te, ,, ~ '111~.~::.:.11 • ., ...... r.. .... , •.• ' ' "' ,H ... ~-· ~ ... , .,..,.,, ,, .. , .... , 
Hancock ~u1ldmg ., . t~ ' •·•• "· . ....... . 
&!~: ... :":~":., ~~~~-,a:'.:t ,:: 
J .. hn lbn ...... l Hu td, n~ ,. ,u t,, 1k 
...,,·n• ur ll!.- J,;or,1t11n,,•t• 1·1 • .,. 
~.:.":. l >an1·r. fl•H,r,I~, ,•1o•n1n,:, 1 
In annow11.- n1r 1hr •lh ,t, .:h...-h 
w,11 pr-uent llw mw .. r "f ll al 
RH•·•oa11dhloc1nh .. ,,•.!l,..nl· 
f\r-~ra • f !hr So11h....,,,,., I I~» 
auol#d that tot tht l\tu tl111e In 
tlw wni••fOll f'• hh!UI"}' ,,... I' .... 
":<., ,t """"°' )'"' • h,·n '""' 1,,,-1-~n,t la ~- ' " '"' •l>-•·t· 
" \, ,.,1,.1, ... ...... .... 11.:, .. .. 
Th, u"""' ' ""'' It",,, 
I '"';~:~·:::.~::. :~· ·:::.-~::: :::. ::: .: ;·.- .: : ':.: ..:'·::::·. :·: :<:. 
f,,..., h•• 1•~I/01t. ho• ,.,..,,,, h,, '"""'''' 
"I r,•u,11- , .. r .. ,m f"" ..,, ,., , . ~ •• ,1,,,1 1•1, .• ., .. ...i • • • 1,., 
IW\r f•r !hr ,. .... ~ ,,,.L-<'ff<lo flf lht" 4a ..-• ,nil I,,, ho-kl In __ _ 
~:;#~~I:::~:.:~ §.:~;:f.'.:~:?::·;:.:;·Ji:~.:~:7~~;~::;:::;::~ ... ;.-:~ :::-:~_!··:::. :: .. : ...... ; •. , ... . ::··· ..... , 
Ht lM,uotr fff..,..,.,.,,,..,,,,f'II 11P•lf'"•·1~4"rl• .. I 
W1l"! IH brt"~'" ••. .• , ... 
·-;:,- ~:!:'. """· ,, ... , Dr. Lieberman Discloses Prospects 1 
Du.u wlllbr-11f1Mla,1,~ 4 
t1al••tntaofllt..H'aton•11dltlo • ' .. ,_.., ....... 1,.,M ,, • "'"'· df Local J b - Seeking Graduates · ,.,, . 
~gk.::.;i~:~~i:;I r-~titif ;{.~:~t~:;0:~~r(:~:~?'.!·:~f 1 ::.~·?~~·::~:;.~:\~/:::.~·'.:::··: ... ·:.::·;::·:.::.: ...  
--- ' """'4 11) l•, 1 .. , 1-rt-·,-n ,., .1 ,-111 n,,,,,.,. an ••wtr A.nrlfll•""•r1r fra...! ; 
S PE ECH CONTEST- ::!f;!~:,,":/;~: .. ,..:;~::!:",.:~: ::: :··._/ '~-·.-::.: 1 :" ... ;;.~;:r:r :~:a1~'.11:::;~:· ;~'-.... ~1. 
:;~;;·,~::~~;;;::~·:~:,,:, 'i::~~;\~:;;;:~:;~j~:; ;:~:~:~:t,~f:.::·:.:::::~:i: :.:: ,m••• •• ••••'' =--.. ~'.::~::~ 
;:~..:~·,:: ;" ::._ ~IJ,d\.;; ~~lt=f~ .;"'~~:~.":..;.~,::/;..:\·:. ~~.:".:: --~~.:"7. ·":.:·~:·.'.:'·"·~ ,.,:::;:::!~ r0N IJ A ' S RE.S TA1 1 H 1\NT -"! ........ ~ .. , "-•t• ,:: ..... 1. 
1,;,.l~•to"f Ttultr .•• ,.rt••I " "· ~•·,I ... .,~n,Jn~ 
lln~~c~;1;~~~~·u:I;:••::),;•:~ 11,'\', :~:.~•L:t;: ,~•:;.n:::",.: ''" 1 """1 an l'n~ , ~ 0 •I 1' ~ ' / Hlt"T t 1Jo~ H l\•1• SH,• " Hl\.l< I 1-1~"141111,1.!l:1 
uooJ ""'"'""''" ~>Ono .On '""'" ""'"'""" ' " . , 50,-,,noos, "'"""' '-'"""'"' ' OOUHO<oOs< 
...... ,~,To..,.,,.,~ . ......... '"'""" ' ....... ,,, :i'Rii!I ll OP. II Sl':!I I MP.~ IIIIS10N 
ldm w ino th• l.lobll t~ T n11 r11a I at • hol f m ,11 ,~n , ,..,1,nl• ••111 ) 
mnt will 1.,. .,..,,w 1,..rm•nrnt ' "' "" Hun"I 1 ,f Atl• an I o\l,, r ,ff • 
:::·;;"Pt!1:: ~:i:~·,:..i,~;0~::1 d~:=:· L ~hh~ !;";h,:~ :~.;; ;. ·:; ( 
~m~ll,..011 ,n l'•bl~ J.~a\h:,: ~ ._ ... . ••••·•-.,co - II / B 
..... '"·-·· •··•··· ... •.• '"'" · ............ "' Everyone Wants t ,e est 
:;~w;ot:~=~~~ :~=:~7: j ~phonwrt-S • ~ 
a r,lop1,n&ytt.appl,H•••"> .... 
po,, ....... \ d IN ""'~. , .. 17 t:q• E t ~~ (' T 
luh.Jnwmau,.,,11 .. 1ot)·.Sr,...,..... 
;:::.;:=; ~;· .. :::-·:,;: ROBERT R. RODMAN 
\'I( E l'H ESIO.'F. NT or T Ii t: 
ro• A. 8A.HDW1CH OR A ll'NIOH ( ' I.ASS 
NU.LrTS 
Dana's Delicatessen -------------.---
"th HI p,..1 .. -1 11 ...... -
C.N DANA ... 11·1· 1141 1 
WE r>KLIYHR • 
s . ...... - ••• u 
ap.,. ,m a II N. 
YOUR LUNC fl SPOT 
TEMPLE DRUG- CO. 




Have Got the Best 
SCOLI..AY SQUAIIE U~TON 
18 C.abrid9e Sl 
s..ii., Sa. aon .... N~ 
I
.~, ooc;;AKE o;.~,.E~~E,'·O.rucf.$V,co•--.]v·I 
~ SMOKES~ SAND~;i~. AND SWEETS i 
::.,.. •• ,..,,,..,...,..,,,..,..,...· DRt"IKSOFALLKINDS :.,-,,._.,,., il===============ad} 
,"" .. .. 




THE SUFFOLK JOURl'IAL 
, ~ !• ·~,.,, .,,, ,,..~ "' ',I 
itOYiNC: ltf:POHTf,:U ASK~ 1 
'To What Do You Contribute ihe Fact '::":'.'_: .:>,i:;::' ';? .t 
That Cooperation in Student Activities .: ' : . :': '.~;-·: .. :. 
Has Rei!ched Its Highest Peak At SU?' ·--;···· """' ·:·:·:t" 
,,, l,b In....,, S I ' tJ,...a , I·,~· ""' ·•• 
•;:•II•'~~~::• .:~~t~:~:\:•:t~::~? ; ..M: ';.~:.:~••• ! ~~.:: .. , t 
l r•n~ I',~•. I .. \ :< ,,phun, .. rr : 
'' l t~·M~ L .<' •b• !I,, r.a,,J ,.f I • th ' ..Ji•" 
,1uftl"'·"h,,,,., .• ,.,1,,n,,n,lL"" .,.,.,, 
~ ~;~~-:~ ~ ,.~~ .. ::: .. ;'":";.::'•~::;·..:;I;~~/:, ;~ ,, , 
, ,t •\nil .,, ·,\! ,t~ f,... " , "I l•>H 
B¥ JURY SHAN AH AN 
t• ,., t, , , , \ .,, .,,, • ,I, !, " •l• .,,n• ••· <ollt 
,:.,b.ntH""'"·r·,1) 11,.,ro1r\)>.-""'"' 1•'":I ,.,.. ...... ...i 
,·,l •I, .,.,., \\,•h • • ,I+ ,,,.,•hMu1' 
r u·"'"'' • I"'•, \<t ',,I• I.,, .i 111c• l•M! ,,f 
•. 1., , ,. h I, .,,...1 ,1,,. 11 , ,J.u <• .. ,( .. n,1 " •1, 11,, 1~,n 
, "., , .... ,,,1, .,,,.,, h, .. ~,d· t,t · · ~ k,,.,.,, "" .1 .. 1, .• 
'" ,~~· ,.,.,., ••l•' .al,-, ... r ,_ -,,. ,. I, 1,,.. ,,, •. , ,1. , 1,,1, 
I••>" •~•·•I \, "'• I A \I fl\ o> I.,,,:. · l'H' ,,., ,f •,~ hl•fll'I 
II• 11 .. ~~lr•, ,-..,.,,.luu i•p1 •••· ·••I ~" ,~ ,. 
~l~f Ji ~::t"tr: :::.\:~:,j. :r;!:tcfrr ;;~::(";;~ 
-- - l·tlo>·d•olwrl,,· .. lh•lit,l\•I .... 
FORMAL WEAR , - ..... ~- •. - .t FDR RENTAL 
Su11hutnttrt':-: E I. E ( ' T 
GEORGE H. LEVINE ..... ~-· -· ____ EXPERTY FITTEQ. LA. TEST STYLES. - -
OPEN ARCARO & .)ULU1' -·----"' Kl KV SO OV 
DISCOUNT 
.o 
,\ S YOl TH .ll ' KIOH Cl .A~~ 
OA.Y 118 SUMMlR ST. T.:.  l  . 





Any way, and every way, you meafure it 
- FIRST . .. aud Fi11£st. .. at Lowest Cost! 
\lc.o-u"" ":< ~nJ ,,.., U 11'\J I ,.., 
h•lc• • •~~ ll>nJ~'' ,.. • .,,-1 ,.tr ,n H• 
fiolJ - ... , .,,,.,r Mc.0•111< ,,,.,.,~ unJ 
,....,.,,.. ud11 ... t1tlndu ',1h~,,nlvn, 
111 OU k\J '""h IM ,.,,.IJ· l•n,,nu, 
11,.,d) b) 1 ,-hr, \k~•u•• J,...,,....,.,.,. 
and rou 'II find 1h•1 .,.i. ("1,c-,·,<>ln 
ul'ln•1·ou,ou1ch..,crolthrfinnl 
--..11,J1d11,·"'l°'1Mf1...,..1,1"nJ;,,,1 
1111~•111- 11 kl•r.1 ""'' \lnwu ,.,,. 
,,......,.,r, ""'"~""''''" .,.,J °"'Nw 
and1••••UllnJ11,1ho,..nhl.,,.. ·r"n•l 
,a1w1n1>,n,n11hcc.ura ... 1ti..,n1 \ ~1 .. 
,,..\kad E.n11n<:. ,he nlra•'"'""'h 
"-n«·A ~ll<>n GIIJ1n~ K.Jc, 1nJ C\lfa· 
Jcpcnd~hl< C<111- ',~!f ~h Jtaulk 
i.1alc.' 
.\11,I '""""''toe' t hr•h<l<t •lon4' 
rro••Jn .11 , i,.,.., .,nJ m•ni ,-illo:1 
l!!l<-<~• aJ,an1•~""' ~I IM k,,orlf 
pr,rr, anJ,..,h ,uchlow upu•nnl 
•ml 11p~eq, ~.,.,, c,...,.. m' Sc'<' n,.,~•nk, Im 1~0 
AnJ "" ~nc, .. , . .,..11 .. ptt \lu,t. ant 
:.:) ,:.~ .. :?~~~ t:,,r;;:-::rc ,,. 
·~;~id'~ ~ 
AUTO MATIC HAH SMISSI O N • 
•• :::"":.' Z" r:1 r, .. _ • "'1..!''' ~ 
New lower Price, rnoke Chevrolet more tha n ever 
Amer lco ' , Bett Seller ••. Amtlr lca', leu luy 
... t 'W. ,wo .tOH I .. \ .. ~I .'"1111011 .. ~ 
:.:'n,~r•~tr,~ ; ·,:c:::'.;,' I~~" .;:.~"';1,. 
t.,u, to,,•u•> •hd "'""'~' 
SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER 
eo..w.....,.), y listed urtder "Automobil.," En your local clauiff-1 telephone d irectory 
\\lllll ll \111'1'U\1'- ' I S 
1~~~1~:),n;•·~,:l,': .~"";";.:',. t~~ 
"·'" ,11 ... ,,,,.,n,·nt '"'"' ,·,.•1-,. 
t . .:~ 11 • I ,,, •. u . .,1,, 11', n11 , lhu, 
1·,•1, Tuft,, L,•ft W ,n ~. IU'J,..L•I•, 
l
) lr U HHO,·;Ul•ht l>efrn ... ,l;L .. h!O, 
T,afU, 1.,.f1 L ... h·n ••. llurltlw\D. A 
1, · ,,,,al, l ',•t~). A I c 
l ,\1 ,1, !lf \lC '1t,;1,.td Artlour .,.._, 
1 I' , l .. 1 , .•• \l,r , ... 1 .. +lr. 11•·••"'1' • 
, \ II ilo,.,.,., \ II Stu tu..-., 0111 • 
l,,lo· 1 .. 1,, .. ,1 \rt h,n 11lay1fur 
I~:·~. 11 1.'1: .. ~M;"·1:: ... ::::·:1 "-!-11~1 :1~ 
,, ,.u ,.11,) f ,1,t,..u .. ,l,•,fon,,.D,ll., 
u A 11.,,l.-1 1 ... n 11,r .. -,,1 · .-




b1•·~· "·' , .. , r• .. ,. •I<""' 
ll \ l' Ul\11 
WESTLAND'S 
1111 .. -., ,. UJ 
lleBt'CJII lli ll Kit c:hen 
LUNCHEONS 
and DINNERS 
JUST" !fn :r l'ROM TIIF. 
UN IVt:ltSITY 
O•n"" and Op, t•t..! br 
Tlll':OIIOJt t: TllblO 
No!rd llotln Ow-( 
ll JOY s'rUET 
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Sportster' s Banquet In University LibrarY, May 13 
· 'Rams' l.s. Now Offic.·ial j -·--. --· /Lei!~ a'(d S,H·akr~ 
Nickname. of Teams \~ 'ill 8(• Awurd.-d 
/ 
• 
. iiiii j(l~!!lf ;j 
~1:;. '!;,i1~;:.~::r ~~~:;;~i"::":: :1 SU l 'e;ni ·· Praclice 8eoin · i'sailino ' 11ea rn ;: ... '.;.'.'.':.";':':"; ;~:::1.;·: ~ ..... , 
~·:: ~~;, .. ~~:..i"~..':'·1~ ~:::.~ ,\~ .... • ... .,,.,,i "' .~~ -~.: .".~" r, :... ' . .. . 0 1·1, .. : :1-1 ... ·· ..·~:·.: .. ·:";,"' ·-~,, 
~ 11:.il\:,;:,...i;,,;.::\:":·:h:~":~ :;;"~--..-::.~n~t:h!~":«~::'i"r~~-:. l::~ ... ~·~·=;:::.i";~·~.1'.:~,::1~:.: \X, ,11 o , ) () 0$C ·;~~· -~;· .... ,r . 1....... " 
ff tf~J.f ~~t~i~if£tif ~1.f /[ ;:~:I:¥t;:t~~;;;; ;=;~(~·::.> ~~~/;;~;;;,·~/tf :::::~::?::::~j; 
• ........ that .... u "--~ '"" .. , •• d11 ·1 ~50 8 I 11 · \,,.,,,, , ........ ~ ... , lb, r.1,,1 '" !lw'f J .. ~ .. :-.... ~ ... "'· ... ~ , ,,., \\ , ... I 
:~ll·:s -::o:: :;putu ;,, Bo•·1 ~1=~1~~:::l";~~L~::;·.::~:: t . ra~e Ja _ l:hr::· i'!:··;,!,1·:~:~1~;~: ~~; l•U'" ,. 
Pistol Club ;:~ .. /',:!::.: .• ',:::'. .. ;;,",.,";~ !Outlook Good , :t,.~::~:: .. : ..:·;:·.:::"'·,:::.·'Su~folk Nuw 
D M t I I".'"'" ... ~, ....... ,,.,' .,,. ''" .. ,, .. , ...  i;::::; ~, , •. '" ., .. '" ...... "" , ... ,,. •· ltauwd · Out ~°J:SJ-fa.:v~:d ::0:d :~::~:~;.3~~:,::> ~ ;.':'.1~;:: :~;,'~·:·.~.:~'.,r1 .. :n:· ~· · :·<•~n·,:.:~· .~1·\~'1o,~;·~.~- ,,,, ,. ' 
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